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within my military division, have n0
ngntio give a muitary,ordcr whilst
I am in the field ; and this beinc 9
open and violent infringement of the
treaty wun tne V.reek fndians, cap,
tain Wright dust be prosecuted and
punished for this, outrageous mUN
der, and I - have ordered him to be
arrested and "confined in irons, until
the pleasure of the president nf v
United

4 .
States is known iiDon th

subiect.
- it ne has lett liarttord be

fbre my order reaches him, I Vail
Upon you, as governor oi vxeortia.
t j aid in carryiug into effect, my

u
on

c er for his arrest and confinement
which I trust will be afforded, and
Capt. Wright brought to conditm
punishment, for this i unparalleled
murder. It is strange that thishero
fitd not followed the trail of the
murderers of your citizens ; it would
have led to Mickasucky, where1 we
found the bleeding scalps ofyourcitU

uui uicrc uiigui uave ueen more
danger ' in. this than attacking a vil
ljage containing a few superanuated
women and men, --and a few youn?
Vrorneh, without arms or protectors.
This act, will, to the last ajre.fixa
sjtain upon the character of Georgia,
Copy qj a letterJrom ' governor Rabun

to general jacks on in reply; dau d
Executive Department Ga. MiU
ledgevilleXst June, 1818.
Sir I have lately had the honor

to receive yours of the 7th' of Mav
lounaea on a communication Irom
ceneral Glascock, relative to the tj)'.
V. ii -
tacK recently maae on tne Lhehaw
village. Had you, sir. or general
Glascock been in posession of the
facts that produced the affair, it is to
be nresumed at least, that vnn ivnnM- - - wujit j
not have indulged in a strain so in.
decorous and unbecoming. I had
on the 21st of Marh last, stated th

situation of our bleeding frontiers to
you, ana requested, you, in respect
ful terms, to detach a part ol your
overwhelming force for our portec-t'io- n,

or, 'that you would furnish sup
plies and I would order out more
troops, to which you have never yet
deigned to reply. You state in a
very naugnty tone, tnat " l as go-
vernor ofa state within your military

fHvtsioTi, have no right to give a
whilst JtfOW are in the

field" ,; Wretched and contemptible
indeed, must be our situation, if this
he: thf fart r whpn the- - lihprfips nf fhft

people of Georgia, shall have been
prostrated at the feet of a : military
despotism, then, and not till then,
will your imperious doctrine be

tamely submif ed to.
You may rest assured that1 if the

f avages continue theirj depredations
On our i unprotected frontier, I shall

think and act for myself in 'that res-pec- t.

You demand, that " captain .

Wright be delivered in irons to Davis,
hour agent" If you, sir are una-
cquainted with the fact, I beg leave to

W't-irrVit- 1 1I73

not under your command, for he has

been appointed an officer in the Chat

ham county militia, which had been

drafted for the special purpose of

assisting general Gaines in reducing
Amelia Island. That- - object having

been accomplished before our militia

had taken the field, , general Gaines,

as soon as their organization was

completed, assumed the tight of o-

rdering them to the frontier without

on the subject. Captain Wright at

time being in a state, of debility,

ihat to march, and of course was

mustered! into the service of the

United States he however follow

ed on to Hartford,, where finding

himself not likely to be received into

the service of the United States,

tendered his services to command
the contemnlatpH --rnpflition. wmcn

i n . : r- -
rere' accordingly axcepted ; having

iolated his orders by destroying the

Jhehaw village, instead of Hopon-i- s

and Philemmis towns faainst
Which the exnerlitinn was directed)
I had.
demand, ordered him to be arres-

ted; but before he was apprehended
agreeably to my orders, he was tak-

en bv vour atrent. and afterwards lib

erated by the civil authority. I have

since had him arrested and confin- -

u, auu awati communicate inc u.
transaction to the President of the

United Srtates for his decision, to

gether with . a copy of you letter. r

Copy ofa letter from General Jcck--

son t'j Governor Rabun dated neao
Quatcrs, Division of the Scuth

JVasivitiei Tennessee; Aug. 1 1818.

Sir Your letter of the 1st,of

Tune was not TrrrivefV until .
thif-

day ; though gasconading notice ol

j FROM EUROPE,
the inhabitants d JNewpern

Informs vicinity, that he has, and will

keep on hand, an assortment oi eiegani
Screens, nTatrasses, p Hows, crickets, ta-pist- ry,

and ornament for rooms ; and
that he makes arid repairs Sofas, and

stuffed Chairs. His address is at Madam

HuauVat the sign of the Eagle in Craven

Street. .' - , ''
NewbernNov..2l, 1818. 36tf.

N. B. He will give a fair price; tor
Horse-hai-r, either prepared or lunprepar--

etiy iiMarge or amaiiuMHw

T AS just receive Id from New York,
JL JL and offers for sale on moderate.
terms, a haudsome assortment of

Ladies Beavers.
November 21 st. 36tf j

Lewis Mather,

ESPECTFULLY informs his CusR tomers, and the Public in general
that he has just returned from New-Ypr- k

and has opened Shop on Pollock street!
next door to Mr. Stevenson's Tavern. --- j

He flatters himself that his knowledge ofj

the business, and Ms known punctuality,!
wiH ensure him a share of public patron- -
age, and he pledges liimself to use his iit- -

most exertions to please all who mayl
honour him with their favours.

Newbern, October 131, I818.-tf- 33

I J. G. Powell,
K Blacksmith,
RESPECTFULLY informs the in

habitants of Newbern that he has opened
a shop at the Steam Mill , Union Point!
wliereall kinds of IRON WORK will he
dorie at the shortest notice,& on the most
reasonable terms.J--C Edgef Tools oil

. . j
.1 i-i .tttne nest quaiitv,. win1 be rnadt? according!
to order and Shoeins .'executed inthe
neatest manner.
- Nov. 21. ,

1 SALT. '. E

Devereux 8? Chester
' HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

tAA bushels Turks Island Salt
. i U'Ui tUr ff f,,r criJ
on liberal terms. They have also on hand
a few Hundred lbs. excellent SEINE
TWINE, which they wish to dispose ofj
to dose a consignment. Nov. 19 3

Watches, Clocks,
. , ;

"
; - and ; -

Timepieces j

Cleaned hnd Repaired.
nrHE Subscriber having recently

. teceived a handsome assortment
of Watch Crystals, Mainsprings, and
other articles in the watchdme ; sc

hcits the favdur of his lriends, andj
me puouc, xor a snare in tne aoove
line of business.

Having made himself well ac-

quainted with Watches of the first
quality, as Repeating, Hori2ontalj
and Patent Lever . watches, Time-1- !
pieces ana ratent blocks, ne tlaters
himself he will ie enabled to give
full satisfaction, rot only to the pub
i - t i: i .1 rlr. - tuc in eenerai, out ine critic, ma
prices will be as moderate as can be;
done jn New-Yor- k, or Philadelphia;1

Thomas AV. Mitch en.
N. B. Initials of any persons name

handsgmely engraved on C;nes,
Whips, Teaspoons, &c.

Newbern, Nov. 11, 1818. 3 w 35

Groceries, &c.
J JUST RECEIVED, & FOR SALE,

gQ casks prime "Cheese

10 bbls. best New-Yo-rk Gin
A quantity of N. E. Rum,
Loaf and Lump Sugar by the cwt
Soap, Chocolate box,
West-Ind- ie Rum, ' hhd.
Molasses of the best quality do.
A quantity of Brown Tow Cloth by ps
All of which will be sold low for cash

or on a short credit.
SILVESTER BROWN.

. Nov. 14, 187. 363w U

V Giraiud ' &
y r 7 yj

i t avtvp. itinVii'Vionp lately u--

Ipied by Mrs.jHaau, in Craven-stree- t,

the purpose ofjcarryin? on the ClAV

CTIOXAK Y 'and FRUIT b.mnesss

have the honor tp inform . the inhabitants

f this place and its vicinity, that they
kive-an- d will constantly keep on hand, a

general and extensive, assortment all

FdVids of Articles in their line,-an- d amongst
-- which" are the following :

AImonds,soft shell'd Antfiovies,
iMthprt . Sweet Oil,'
Palm Nuts, , ; Spermaceti Candles

'Pacanes- ,- Nutmegs;
wJcSno vjoves, .

of all!
Porter in ijottlcs,

Dry Citron, Spanish Sigars,
West India preserves Snuff Boxes, !

iiar loys, Cobgna. Water,
itock, Candy ,-

- rlayiiig Cards,
5ii$ar Candy of all trnies, ;

y ports, . .Shavins: Soap,
('ordials, assorted, Pock knives,

- Fruits in bra ndy,
' Muscatel Vrine,:,j Tooth Brushes,
, Lime Juice, i o.'kf t bockff

Clni et' VVine, j" Cheese!,;
Olives,' "hewing Tobacco

&c. &C
' They will keep a 'tonltant-st-n j)ly p1

fnf-J- v C 1K5 of alt descriptions! : Also
VVmn pn LKMONADE. :

Country merchants are icspcct idly etl

that they may at alltime supply
tiernsrfyes witlrall kii ids of Confectionary
a.!)d drifts at the same price they Iould in

Vtiieoi pheni cities, A. Q. & Co being
d etermined to m?I1 as low as they can pos-

sibly 'atfbrd, and Wuinmt their.articles as
oTUs any in the United States; j

Co: have on hand a
hnnd-ionv- ttssortment of J E.WKLLERY,

.siine; with Larls aiid filagreer-als- o gold
a:lrd silver: W ttches the vholeolf which
thev wjII sell low. tvhblesaleor retail.

Xewbern, Nov. 7? 181 6. lyo

- TIIE SUBSCRIDEBSi

laving fanned a coniiexion in Business,
t under tfie firm of I

Thonias Gook, ;

M El ICII A!ST TAILO ItS,

TJ sspect fully infornijall who are
"T-i-

n wane of any thing in their line
of Business, that they huVe oh hand
and constantly keep at their clothing
itore, in Craven-'itr- v et, .a' general
assortment of the best and most
fashionable broad cloths, dassimeres

, t; itl vestings, of a supt ribr quality ;
ud all krnds Jof tf irnmingsf togethei
yith a general assortment of ready
made clothing : all ot which they
feelfa 'confidence Jin recommending

- to purchasers.; As to quality, style
a!hd workmanipjt?iey;aTe inferiir
to hone. 'i;-: , y yy' ' :

Likewise all kinds of Tailor's work
J executed in 'the best manner, and the

most approved stle. As the)' often
receive the fashions from New-Yor- k,

and as they have spared no pains in
obtaining the best df goods and
workmen, they are determined in

t like manner to use every exertion to
p!ease all Who ivill favoui them with
their custom. . . i

.ATIA THOMAS,
1

I j .. MAJOR COOK, j

'Oct. ir,'1818.-n3lo.6- m

N. B. The i above new. arrange
ment renders it necessary that al
accounts due to Nathan Tifomas,
should be settled without delay.
The immediate attention of all who
are indebted, ot have' any demands,
is carneetlv solicited bv M

NATHAN THOMAS.

iJtate of: North Carolina,
CRAVEN COUNTY.!

: October Term, 1818.
Wright C. Stanly, and W,

C. Manly Adnvr. of Interlocutory
Brice Fonville,

. , - Order.;l
f

. vs.. v t: .

i Asa Fonville ' .

TT bein; su2f5;ested. in this cause, that
JL tliedefendant. Asa Fonville, resides
without the limits of the State of North-Carolin- a,

and in the State of Tennessee,
in4 the same being verified to the satis-i.cii- on

of the Court, by the affidavit of
titiorge Lane--O- n motion of "complain-
ant (jJrrfere iTUut unless defendant a

answer or demur to the com-j4aina- nts

bdl of complaint, on or before
tpe the fifteenth 1 day of April next, the

mplauiants bill be taken pro cohfesso,
lind such decree made thereupon as sljall
be thought just Orrfcrehat tte same
be publisheti within sixty days, in Me Ca
folin4 Ceiitinel, printed jut Newb, Mi Fn,d

continued ; thereui for six sue 'iSiiVe
ks. : --HI v". i
j" ; '

-f ' ''I' " t ;: '

Extract from the Minutes, i

Edward Graham, c.
i

1

, 35. Gw

NORTCI-CAU- O V DISTRICT.
To the Marshal of Vie District, Greeting

XtrHEREAS James I, M'Kay, At
VjT torneyforflie United States, has

exhibited a Kbel orcoraplaint in the Dis-tric- it

Court of the Ij nited States, for the
Pampticb District ; statmg, Hedging and
propounding, that Thomas H. BlcHmt,
Esq". Collector of the Port of Washington,
did arrest and sieze as forfeited to the Uni- -

ted Sfates, a certain vessel 6r .Sloop, cal- -
led jhe Horatio of Barbadoes, whereon
Jobn Torbuctwas master; together with
her cargo, consisting of Rum and Molas
ses And whereas! thie Judge of the Dis
trict Court for the District aforesaid, hath
ordered and directed -- Tuesday the . 15th
day of December next, forall persons con-

cerned to be cited ancj intiBiated to ap-

pear in the Judges oliice in the city of
Raieigh, and show cause, if any they have,
wliy judgment should not pass as prayed :

Ydu are therefore iierepy authorised, em-

powered and strictiy enjoined, perempto-
rily to cite and adjnonish said John Tor-bu-ct

as master, and all persons whatsoev-

er having or pretending to have any right,
titlie, interest or claim; In or tr the said
slolop Horatio, of Barbadoes, libelled a-ga-inst

as aforesaid, by publicly affixing
this monition on the mainmast of the said
skbp fot some time, and by leaving there
affixed a true copy thereof : and by all o-th- er

lawful ways, means and methods
whatsoever, "whereby his monition may
belnia ie most public and notorious, to be
and appear at the time and place aforesaid,
before the judge aforesaid, and also to at-

tend upon every session & sessions to be
held tliere & from tnence, until a definitive
sentence, shall be read and promulgated in
the said business inclusively, if any 4 of
thenr shall think it their dntv so to do to
lear, abide by and: perform all and singu
lar; such judicial acts as; arenecessar and
by law required tojbe clone and expedited
in the premises ; and forth er to do and

i "ireceive what unto
r

law and justice shall ap-

pertain, under the pain of the law. and
th contempt; thereof ; the absence and
contumacy of them and every of them hi
any wise notwithstanding. And whatso-

ever you shall do j in the premises you
shall duly certify u$ to t lie..Judge aforesaid,
at the time and place aforesaid, together
wifh these presents!

Witness the Honorapfe Henry Potter
Judire of our s&id District Court, this

the 4th Monday of Oc obr, in the year
Of bur Lord 1818, and in the XLIIIyear
01 he Independence of the United States
Of America. - I

J.BR0WN, Register.
Nov. 21,1818.-- kf 36f v

TXTR J. C. BOLTE, professor ofMu--
LTJL; sic, fespectfullyj acquaints the citi-

zens of Newbern and its vicinity, that he
purposes to open a School for the tuition
of pung ladies on IANO FORTE.
His terms will be reasbhable and. as he
cai produce satisiactorv recommenuaiions'.
ot ms ability, ne nopesio meet wun aim
eral patronaae. He will give lessons at
private nouses ; anci.-wi- aisi ue giau 10
teach young gentlemen either the Violin
Ctarionette or Flute.

Mr. Botte has Ion hand a Choice col--
lectioiV of new and popular Musicyhich
he will dispose of at the customary prices.
Those who would honor him with their
commands, are requested to call at Mr.
Stevenson's Tavern. .

. i" .

Newbern, Nov. 1 st, 1818. --3w36

Pure Lemon Acid,
FOR PtTNCH, LEMONADE, SAUCES, JELLIES,

AND EVERY, PURPOSE IN COOKERY. :

mHIS ACID retains all the
grateful flavour of the fresh

Lemon, It instantly dissolves in
hot or . cold water, and will make
Punch or Lemonade equally rich as
.vith the fruit, at any time of the year.
It is also "adapted for every pur-
pose in Cookery where the! Lemon is
required, such as Sauces, jellies,
&c, ; H"W ; ." t

The convenience,, therefore of the
Pure Lemon Acid, for Taverns and
Public Places of Amusementi will be
sufficiently obvious, particularly in
the Country.

ltis recommended to Naval and
Military Officers, . Travel-
lers, Masters of vessels and o-th- ers

going long voyages i. it is in a
state of dry powder, put up in small
glass bottles, is quite portable, and
will retain its delightful flavour and
strength for years .n any climate. !

poon of this Acid is suffi- - i

cient for a quart of Punch or Lem- -
onade. ;

I

It is warranted to contain no ex
traneous matter, or any thing in the
least injurious to the constitution.

!A constant supply of the Lemon
Acid will be. kept at the Post-Qf- -r

ice in Newbern, where it may be
had by the dozen or single bottle at
the! Philadelphia1 prices.

Kewbern, May 30th. 1818. li-t- f.

live, containing-20- 0 acres of
Land, with a comfortable Dwelling
House therecn, having three rooms
with fire places below, St two above ;
a convenient StqreiHbase with sev-

eral rooms, and afire place '5 a Kitch-
en, Graneiy, Stable, and other neces-
sary - Houses-- ; about one thousand
Apple-tree- s, just beginning to bear,
with excellent spring-wate-r. It is
situated at the Cross Roads, one- - of
which is the Post Road from Pe
tersburg byRaleigh, ten miles South
of Louisburg ' and twenty two miles
North oi Raleigh. It is a profitable
place for the Mercantile business,
and as I am about moving to the
Western Country, a great bargain
may oe naa m it. 1 ne price is
fifteen hundred dollars, five hundred
to' be paid down, the balance at two
tquaV annual payments. Possession
given immediately. ;

William Verell
franklin county, Nov. 12th, 1818.

CORRESPONDENCE
Retwe.en GoQeriior Rabun and General

!. Jackson! 'V; . 4

The followinff correspondence was
read iiithe House of Representatives of
the Legislature of Georgia, on the 5th in
stant": 'I i - ', i f ii

Copy of a letter from Governor Rabun to
General Jackson, dated xecutive de-

partment, Ga. Milledgeville, 2 IstMarch
,

;r.;' 1818.. .

SiR-y- ou have no doubt been ap
prised,, that since your departure
fr.iin Hartford with the Georgia mil-

itia, the Indianszhaye been hovering
on the frontier of Telfair county :

that ihey have killed a Mr. Bush
and wounded his son, and being pur-
sued by the citizens of that county,
have met them in hostile" array,
when an engagement took place
which lasted nearly an hour, in
whith our little detachment (consist-in- g

of only thirty-fou- r men) lost sev-

eral killed and a number badly
wounded. This rencontre5 has ex-

cited considerable alarm , on that
frontier, inhabitans, in many instan-
ces flying fr m their homes for the
want of protection.

The object of j this communica-
tion, is to request you will be so
good as to station troops, near, the
Big-ben- d of the Oakmulgee, and at
or near the most assailable points
below that place. If if is not con-

venient for you to furnish the neces-
sary force, you will pleas.e give in-

structions, for supplying such de-

tachments as may in that event be
ordered into the service under the
authority of the state, with rations,
etc. I hope you will write me.on this
subject without ; delay, as great a-la- rm

has been produced by the hos-

tile attitude, which the enemy has
asumed. '; '

j,

Copy ofa titterfront General Jack
son to Governor Rabun dated on
March iozvards Pensacold, 7 miles
advance of Fort Gadsden y May 7,
,1818. yM: ,

Sir- - I have this moment receiv- -
ed by express, the letter of Gen.
Glascock, (a copv of which is en- -
dosed) detailing the base, cowardly
and inhuman attack, on the old wo-
men and men of the ChehaW-villa-

ge

whilst the warriors of that village
were with mefighting the battles of
our country against the common en-

emy, and at a time too," when un
doubted tetimony had been obtained
and was in my possession, and' also
in the possession of Gen. Glascock,
of their innocence of the charge -- of
killing Leith and the other Gorgi- -
ans at Ledef Creek.

, That a Governor of a state should
assume the right to .j make war a-ga- inst

an Indian tribe, in perfect
peace with, and under the protection
of the U. States, is assuming a res-
ponsibility; that I trust,1 you will be
able to excuse to the government of

ic uimcu uuic9, w wmcn you will
have to answer, and throuclv which
I had so recently passed, promising
me agea inai remainea at home my
protection, and taking! the warriors
tin ft ww a - "tut hi me campaign, is as un
accountable as stranjre. But it is
still more strange thai there could
exist, within the United States, a
cowardly monster in human shape,
that could violate the. sanctity of
a flag when borne by any person,
but more particularly when in the
hands of a superanuated v Indian
chief, worn down with ge. Such
base cowardice and murderous con-
duct, as this traiisaction affords, has
not its parallel in history, and shall
meet with its merited punishment.

V '.i


